
PRICE CURRENT. PHILADELPHIA
PER QUANTITY

April 3.?«Dollaks 100Centscach.
ANCHORS pr. lb. 7c 8c Pitch, pr. bbl

Allum, Englilh, pr.c. 3^73cid Pork, Burlington,
Ditto, Roch pr. lb. 11c

Ashes, pot, per tor., 90d 100 d
Lower county
Carolina

Pearl, *4°^
Arrack pr. gall, id 33c id 67c
Brandy, common, id 26c

Cogniac id 50cBraziletto, pr. ton. 37d33c4cdBricks, pr. M. 4d $d
Bread, (hip, pr. cwt. 1d 88c id

Ditto, pilot 3<af 67cDitto, small water 36c 40cBeer, American, in 1 ,

bot.pr.doz. bot. incl. J 1 C

? pr. bbl. 4d 67c
c/ 3 f Oak pr.M feet, gd rod

I Merch. pine 16d 17d
<( Sap, do. 8d 50c 9 d

O ! N. Eng. nd
ICedar i±d

The above are the Shallop prices ;

Jor the Yard prices add 1 d 33cpr. M.
Brimstone rolls pr.cwt. 3d 33c
b* C Irilh pr. bbl,
2 < Boston
ca ( Country
Butter pr. lb.
? in kegs
2 fSper. pr. lb.
j | Waxg i Myrtle Wax
~j | Mould,tallow

Cheese, Englifa* pr. Ib.

7d 8 d
6d yd

10c 12c

53 c 56c
»3 C

1 1c

Country 8c ioc
Chocolate 17c 18c
Cinnamon* 2d 40 c 2d 6 7c
Cloves 1 d 33c
Coal pr. bushel 20c 22c
Cocoa pr. cwt. 33c
Coffee pr. lb. 18c
Copperas pr. cwt. id6:c
Cordage jd 67c B*/
Cotton pr. lb. 26c 40c
Cuirants 13c
Duck, Rulia, pr. piece 1 \d33c

Ravens 8d 93c 9 d 67c
Feathers pr. lb- 40c 44c
Flax 10c
Flaxfeed pr. bush. 85c 90c
Flour, Super, pr. bbl. $d 6c

Common, 4d 74c
* Bur middlings,beft 13c

Meal, Indian 2d 67c
Ship-ftuff pr.cw. id \d33c

Fustic pr. ton, 20^
Gin, Holland,pr.cafe,4^4</33<:

Do. pr. gall. 80c
Glue, pr. cwt. 20d 2td 33c
Ginger, whiterace *]d yd33cDitto, common yd 2cc

Ditto, ground pr. lb. 9c
Ginseng, 20c 24c
Gunpowder, can- > jnon, pr. q. c. o 'o t

Ditto, fine glazed 4d
"Wheat pr. bush Qsc id

2 R ye s°c 54c
Oats 26c
Indian corn 40c 44c

1 Barley 60c 63cJ Best fnelled pr. lb. 3c
{_ Buckwheat per bush. 40c

Hemp,fo.pr. ton, i2o<i 146. 67c
American, pr. lb. 4c 5c
Herrings, pr. bbl. 2d67c
Hides, raw pr. lb.. 9c 11c

Hops 27 c
HoglKead hoops, pr. M isd
Indigo,French lb. \d2oc \d33c

iA 73c °d
hil 33 c

i^d
9' 1

>? 73cPeas, Albany pr. bush,
Pepper, pr. lb.
Pimento

44 c 47c
» 7C

Raisins, best, pr. keg jdfld
Ditto pr.jar 3dDitto pr. box 4<JR:ce pr. cwt. ?d 67cRosin pr. bb!. id 33c id 67c

f Jamaica pr. gail. 112c1 Antigua gq>cJ Windward 80c 83c
1 Barbadoes 77c

Country, N. E. 59c
Salt petre, pr. cwt. isd33c 14d
SatTafras pr. 1011 6d 8d
Shot 140^

f German pr. lb. 9c
w jEnglifh, blistered cwtioaf

American pr. ton ; 13033c
'in. ( Crowley's pr. fag lod 67c
Snake root pr. lb. 2CC 42c
Soap, Brown 6c

White 8 c
Castile lie

Starch 7 c
SnufF pr. doz. bot. 4d $d6oc
Spermaceti, refined, 48c
Sail cloth, English,") ~

No 1. per yard, J
-Bpfton, No. I. 30c

No. 11. 29 c
Rufiia (hefting, pr.p. 12d

'Lump, pr. lb 22c

cxt Loaf, single refined 25c
J Ditto, double do. 36c

Havannah, white 17c 18c
to Ditto, brown, 1;c

_Mufco.pr.cwt \^d\6d^c
Spirits Turpentine p. g. 33c 37c

( All urn pr. bush. 24c 2 c
j 29c
< 23c 24c
4/5 ( Lisbon 25c 27c
Shipbuild. W. CO , 1c | 12d 13033frames p. ton, J ooa
Do. L O. is<i 33c i6d6jc
Do. red cedar, p. f. 33 c 40c
Shingles, fli. p. M. 2d 33c 2d 67
Do. long dressed
Scantling,heart, 23^33 f
? Sap 8d 81i 6y c

r Pipe pr. 1000
; W. O. hogshead igd 33c

> J R. O. do. iydsoc
j Leogan 16d

fe Barrel 10^L Heading %6d 6jc
"Otter, bed pr. pie. 4467c
Minks 20c 40c
Fox, g r ey 40c80c

red id 20c
Martins 24c id
F i fliers 33' 67<-

3 J
2JC 6oc

Musk-rats nc2cc
Beaver, pr. lb. 67c id 33c
Deei, in hair 20c 30c

,N. Jersey, 24 gal. p. bbl. id
arolina,32 gall.
pentine pr.bbl. id 67c 2d
£ James R. bell 3d 6cc 73c

? inferior 2dSyc %d

Bears
Racoons

Tar,
~C:
Turi

*" Rappahannock td $cc3d
O J Colo.Maryland §d 33c 84

Dark id 40c
Long-leaf 2d 40c

cb Eastern-shore
O I Carolina,new 2d jc $d

.old do.
f Hyson pr. lb. 93c 28c

</5 I Hyson skin, 53c6jc
2 i Souchong, 50 c 93c
H I Con g°> 43f 5 0c

34c 36cTaliow, refined 9c
Tin pr. box,

Carolina 40c id
Irons, fad pr. ton, 33c

("Cartings pr. cwt 3^47c
| Bar pr.ton, 67c

O Pig- 24d 26d 67c
£ Sheet 173 d 33c

Nail rod's 96d
Junk, pr. cwt. 4^s^
Lard, hogs pr. lb. gc 10c
Lead in pigs pr.c. $d 33* $d6yc

in bars yd
Lead, white \odlod6yc

red 6d 40c 6d 6rc
Leather, foal pr. lb. 1 \c 1yc 20c
Lignum vitas pr.ton, $d6oc 6d
Logwood 24^
Mace pr. Ib. yd 33c 6~c
Mackarel,beft pr. bbl. 9^

33c 6 7c
Verdigreafe pr. lb. 47c 53c
Vermillion 1 dbyc
Varnish, 33c 37c

' Madeira, pr. p.
Lisbon 96*/ lood
Teneriffc, pr. gal. 51C60C

M Fayal 44c 49r
?Z <J Port pr. p. io6</67cDo. in bottles.pr. doz. qd

Claret 6d
Sherry pr. gall. 90c idzoc
Malaga 77c 80c

ftcond quality 6d 67c
Madder, best pr. lb. t6c 20c
Marble.wrought, pr.f.
Mad spaTS 33c 67c
Molades pr. gall. 46c 50c
Mustard per. lb. 87c
Mahogany pr. foot, 10c
Nails, \od\2d and 20d 10c

Nutmegs pr. lb. 3d
'Linieed, pr. gall. 50c
Olive 87c
Ditto pr. cafe, 2d $cc

1 Best sweet in ) ,
>? fla(ks,pr.box

j ?baskets 12 bottles $d
\u25a0 Spermaceti pr. gall. 48cJ Train 24^27*

22c 28c
Porter pr. cask, $d 33cLondon, pr. doz. id60c
Porter, American > ,
pr.doz. bot.incl. $

* 4fl 6ct

Wax, Bees pr. lb. 25c 27c
Whale-bone,long pr.lb. 13C30C

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Bills of Exchange, London,

60 day! 4|^ pr,Ct ; a
U

r
" der

30 days 2§) * ar '
Amsterdam, 60 days,

pr. guilder,
90 days

3 7 if

Government bills, drawn at 10
days per 11 guilders. 4d 44cFrance, 60 days Bcc

IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, andBOHEA
TEAS,

REFINEDSUGARS,COFFEE,&SPICES,&c.&c
Of the firft quality?by retail,

No. 19,
Third-Sticet,belween Chcfnut andMaiketStreets.

Bank of the United States.
March 21, 1792.RESOLVED, That the Stockholders be, and hereby arc, au-

thon(cd to compleat their Shares by payment at any time
before the peiiods required by the law of incotpo ation.

Refolvpd, That each Share so compleated, {hall be entitled to
draw a dividend of the profits of the Bans, from and after t he fir ft
dav of the month next succeeding the day of compleating such
Shares.

Resolved, That so much of the quarter's interest upon the Pub-
lic Debt transferred to compleat any Share as aforefaid, as (hall
have accrued before the fiift day of the month next succeeding the
completion of such Share, (hall be received by the Bank, and patd
to the perlons who (hall have transferred the fame.

By oider oi the President and Direttors,
(eptiftj) JOHN KEAN, Caper.

STOLEN,
T T 7"ITHIN a few days last part, from the Subfcribcr, the sol-
VV lowing NOTES, issued by the Treasurer of the Common-

wealth of Mailachufetts: No. 18721, Dec. 1, 15,
payable to Phineas Lyman ; No. 18379, Nov. 1, 1783, f. 36 4,
payable to William Lyon; No. 1301, Dee. 1, 809,
payable to Nathanie l Wr ight ; No. 16239. Aug. 1, 1783,

16?No. 71, Oct, 1, 1781, £'.48 1, payable to Dottor
Samuel Ware.

Whoever will apprehend and secure the Thief or Thieves, so
that he or they may be brought to justice, shall receive a reward
of Twenty Doliars; and whoever will produce the above
Notes, and retutn them to the fubferiber, shall receive a reward
of Oa e Hundr ed Dol lars, and all ncceflary charges.

Precaution having been taken to prevent their ever being paid
to the Thief or Thieves by the Tieafurer abovementioned : All
persons therefore are cautioned not to purchase the above Notts,
of any one offering th m for sale.

Northampton, Feb. 2Q, 1702. 4 t NATH. WRIGHT.

Dismal Swamp Canal Company.
PROPOSALS for cutting a Canal from the waters ot Elizabeth

River in Virginia, to those of Pafquotank in North-Carolina,
or for conducing the work, will be leceived until the ninth dav
of April next, by Robert Andrews, of Williamfburg; Thomas
Newton, jun. and Daniel Bedinger, of Norfolk, in Virginia ; by
John Cowper, of Gates County ; and Benjamin Jones, of Cam-
den County, in North-Carolina. The length of the Canalwill be
abwut sixteen miles; (he country through which it will pass, isswampy, free from stones, and covered with heavy wood. The
Canal is to be thirty-two feet in width, and eight feet at least in
depth, below the furface of the earth, and capable of being navi-
garrd in dry seasons, by veflels drawing three leet water.

Good security will be required of contractors; and persons
making application to be employed as managers, must produce
certificates (from charaftersof refpettability) of theirr qualifications
tor a business of this kind.

By order of the President and Directors,
WILLIAM A. BAYLEY, Clrrk.

Norfolk, January 21, 1792. (ePr 9 A)

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN AUSTIN, & Co.

HAVE just now Opened their Lead-War ehouse, two doors
south of Walnut-street Wharf, adjoiningtheir New Fatlory?

where they have now made, and ready for (ale, a general affort-
mtntof SHOT of all sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, the
production of the Mir.es in Virginia. As they have employed a
number of experienced English workmen, they warrant it to be
equal in quality to any manufa£lured in Europe, and at a reduced
price from the cost of imported.

They also continue to manufacture all the above articles atRichmond, in Virginia. Ail orders addressed to either of the
above Fa&ories, will be thankfully received, and execnted on the
shortest notice.

N. B. Wanted, indubious, sober, Labouiing Men, at the saidMines, where constant employ, good wages, and other encourage-
ments will be given, means of conveyance being provided, and
houses for their reception.

For further particulars enquireofMefTrs. Moses Austin & Co.
at the-.r Factory in Richmond, or as above.Philadelphia, December 3, 17<

A LOTTERY,
TO raise the sum of £. 750 for the purpose of repairing the

Protestant Episcopal Church in the city of New-Brunfw\ck,
agreeable to an a& of the Legislature of the State of New-Jersey,paiTed November 1791.SC H E

1
t
s
5
id

3 d

90
*675

Prize of 2000
1000
500
200

M E.
Dollars is 2000

1000
1000
1000
ioo«

15*0
1800
6700

100

5°
20

4

1814 Prizes.
3520 Blanks.

16000

5334 Tickets, at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 Dolls.£3* This Lottery is compofcd of 5334 Tickets, not two Blanks
to one Prize, and fubjrft to a dedudion of twelve and an halfpercent, which is more favorable to adventurers than any Lottery yet
offered to the public?and it being of such evident utility, that it
cannot be doubted but the undertaking will meet with the moilliberal fopport.

The drawing will commence on the second Monday in Aoril,or fooncr if the Tickets are disposed of, in the city of New-Brunfwick, under the infpeftion of Col. John Bayard, Presidentof said city ; James Parker, Esq. Mayor of the city of Amboy;
and Archibald Mercer, El'q. Deputy Governor of the Manufactur-ing Society of New-Jersey.

Tickets to be had of thefollowing persons, who are duly ap-pointed Managers, are under oath, and have given security for the
faithful performance of their duty.

A lift of the fortunate numbers will be publiftied, and theprizes paid immediately after the drawingof the Lottery
JOHN PARKER, )
PET hR kEENON, C Managers.
ANTHONY W. WHITE, )N. B. Those prizes which are not demanded within fix monthsafter the drawing of the Lottery, will be confideied as a generousdonation to the Chureh.

(h?* Adventurers in the above Lottery have a chance of morethan 3 per cent, per month for their monev. To accommodateall thole who may be dilpoled to purchase Tickets, letters dircO-ed to P. Keenon, Manager, and Post-Master, at New-Brunf-wick, and enclosing good bills will be attended to?and Ticketslorwarded on rereipt of such letters.
Ktw-Bruxfivick, January ?o, 1795 [en 3m]

A
TO BE SOLD BY THE EDITOR,TABLE for receiving and paving Gold at the Bank of theUnited States, (hewing the Value of Gold in Dollars and

Lents Irem One to a Thousand Pennyweights-according to the
O' c,>,, grcr «>»fce:-tainingtheStandaid and Value ofGold.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION',On Wednesday the i»h day of April next, at the Hoof- ,ffcrlr" 0 "' thCCi' yo' Pert:i -Aml°>< « P'iva e

A FARM .containing about fourhundred .er« ?f up!,n<i an(l
- 1. fait meadow, lying within three qtu.iers of a rritle cf f, Acity ; is » gri at part bounded on the found, and on a
Tr°M W

r ?" 3 gr°° d m'" fcaL Thc,f Jre farm li vrn el'gible fituattons for building, with delightful p,?f, t - scellcnt brooks and fpnngs ; a large apple o,chard. ;,?d f. Illlc j, .

trees of other kinds, and a fufficient quantity ol fire-wood Tl
*

foil is good for grass and molt kinds of grain, and n,air« fmi nexpence, from the convemency of the fait meadov, and other advantages of manure, be made equal to any farm in Xew terfevIt will be fold all together, or in two or thrte div.ftor,, as ti,'"T7
appear best to suit ihofe inclined to purchase.

}or further particulars, previous to or at the time of tale annlvto the fubferibers. JOHN HALSTFD and
\u25a04 ; ) MATTHIAS HALSTi D.

FOR SAL K,
BLOOMS BURY,

elegant SEAT at the Falls of Delaware, in the vicinityA of Trenton, rn New-Jorfey,occupied form?ny years paftbythe fubfenber; containing upwards of 200 acres of land, befidcsa tract ofwood-land of about 18$ acres, at the distance of twomile?. The farm is divided by the main street leading fromTrenton to Lamberton, and Philadelphia, into two parts nearlyequal in quantity; the eaftwardly pa-t being arable lanfl' uJaidoff in convenient si: Ids, and in good farming oidcr. The otherpart, bounded by the said street on the east, and by the river . athe weft, forms afquare; which, from the combined effect of li g-
ation and improvement, is generally allowed to be one of the moltbeautiful and desirable teals in the state. The mansion-house is ahandsome, well-finifhedbrick building 5 o by 40, containing J-> urrooms on each floor, with excellent cellars, and a twoftorybrickkuchen ; and commanding a very extcnfive and pleasing view ofthe river, both above and below, as well as including the falls, andalso ofTrenton and the neighbouring feats and improvements onboth fides of the river. Among the out-bmldings are a new stoneccach-houfe and stables, futftcient to contain fix carriages and tenhorse.*, accommodated with a cutting and feedingroom, and a ca*
pacious loft for hay ; adjoining theft is a very complete granary,
rat proof', and a stone cow-house, upwards of igo feet in length,containing thirty-one paved flails, over which u a roofoy loft forhay, Zee. Adjoining the court-yard of the mansion-house, is gar,den of about two acres, extending towards tlto river, in the higherstate of culture, and abounding with a rich colle&ioa of the
cnoiceft fruits of almost every kind, and several large afpnagus
beds, highly manured. At a convenient di fiance from the man-sion-house, and nearly in the centre of the square, is a new, well*built, itone farm-houfe, accommodated with a large checkroom,spring-house, garden, &c. a complete stone smoke-house, corn-cribs, waggon-house, a capacious ice-house, and every other ne-
cetTjry out-building. The ground is properly divided inio Jma'lfields, all well watered, highly improved, and chitilv und r the
nioft approved grass. This square has produced annually, for se-
veral years part, upwards of sixty tons of the best hay, brfides
supporting through the fummcr fealon twenty to thirty homedcattle, and eight or ten horfep. It contains also two beating or.
chards of good fruit. The river abounds, in the proper fedfans,with great pl< nty of all kinds of fifh usually found in frefh water
in this climate, and with a variety of wild-fowl; both of which
may afford a pleasing amusement to the fponfman, as wejl as a
convenient addition 10 the elegance and variety of his table. The
whoL of the land, except the wood-land, is inclosed and divided
by good fences, great part of which is formed of red cedar posts,
?nd railsof chcfnut and white cedar. The purchaftr may have
the improved fq iare feparaiely, or the whole together, a may
best fun him. There is an inexhanftible quantity of good build-
ing stone on the river shore. The puichafe money, if well fetured,
and the interest pun&ually paid, will not be demandtd fox rnlay
years.

Any peison desirous of viewing the p»emifes, may be gratifi A
on application to Samuel W. Stockton, Esq. o* Tienion,
or Mr. K-allman, who at present occupics ihe fatm-boufeand
part of the lane?and may know the price on application to the
fubferiber, at No. 213, South Second-street, opposite to the New-
Mai ket, in Philadelphia. JOHN COX.

Philadelphia, March 7, 1792. ( c Pl 0
WASHINGTON, in the Territory of Columbia.

A Premium
OF a LOT in this City, to be designated by impartial judgrf,

and FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS; or a M£DAL of iU
value, at the option of the party; will be £iveu by the Commit-
fioners of the Federal Buildings, to the perion who, before the
fifteenth day of July, 1792, shall produce to tbcm the mod ap-
proved PL AN, if adopted by them, for a C API FOL, to be eroded
in this City; and TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS
or a MEDAL, for the Plan deemed next in merit to ihe <»ne they
shall adopt-, The building to be of buck, and to contain the lo*-
lowing apartments, to wit;
a ~ f n ) fufficient to ac-]A Conference Room f , lforo i .vferooms
* tj rur. r > commodate3Co , tncicroot >

A Room for the Rcprefentatives pcrft>na cac h. '10be of
A Lobby or Antichamber to the latter 1 * 11 l^va"

A Senate Room ot 1200 iquare feet area I lloD*
An Antichamber or Lobby to the last J .
12 Rooms ot 600 square feet area each, for Committee Roomsao»
Clerks' Offices, to be of half the elevation ot the former.

Drawings wtll be expe&ed of the ground plais, elevations o

each front, and feftions through the building in such cirec ion*

as may be neceflaiy to explain the internal ftiuftuie; and anc
mate of the cubic feet of brick.-work composing the wbolc uu*

of the walls,
March 14, 1792 tf THE COMMISSIONERS

WASHINGTON, in the Tsrritory of Columbia.

A Premium
OF FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, or a MEDAL of

value, at the option of ihe party, will be given by t e 0

milfioners of the Federal Buildings, to the person who, be ore ?
fifteenth day of July next, (hall produce to thrm the mo. a

proved PLAN, it adopted by them, for a PRESIDEN * s ' '

to be e»e£led in this Cuv. Theft;eof the building, n [
will attend to it, will of course influence the asp 61 an out 11

his pian ; and it's destination will point out to him the n'

size, and distribution of the apartments. It will be a

dation of any plan, if the central part cf it may be dctac c ,
erected for the present, with the appearance <»f a c:ornp.e' c

l^|< .y
and be capable of admitting the additional paits, in future,

shall be wanting. Drawings will be expected <>( the grow'
elevations of each front,and fe&ions through the bui ou'r'u £j urc ;

dire&ionsas tnay be necessary ro explain the in.una n o<r theand an estimate of the cubic feet ot brick-work com>? j

whole mass of the walls,
March 14, 1 792. tj THE COMMISSIONED-

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on COMM I S

SAM UEL ANDERSON,
Cl]cfnui-S:rccl,ncxt door to the N'- ?,?

39 2


